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lew Brunswick
New Snip.—Towed into the harbour on 8a- 

Unda; last, firent Quiee, ■ beautiful Ship of 780 
tens, called the Lightning. She was bnilt by 
Mr". Samuel Careen, for Capl. Peter Burns, of 
ibis eity under the swperioteedenee of the owner. 
She ieeonetrneted of the best material* Ibe Coun
try affords, is thoroughly copper-listened, and is 
n Seely modelled Teasel in every respect, re 
fleeting much credit on the enterprising builder. 
-Jim Bmnnriektr, 9th.

Accidkut to tri Steam**Comtceeoa.— We 
regret to learn that the Iron tog steamer Conquer. 
sr, which left her* on Tuesday night for the 
Bend, to taw down a new vessel, sprang aleak, 
and was compelled to pet into Qneo, where she 
was pepped oat, and left for her destination, but 
the heh eat being stop pad, the water gained on 
Bar so foal that she was compelled to ran on the 
Wats near Cepe Enrage, where aha eùU romains, 
thn wmtor covering her at high tide. The Con- 
quaudr is owned by W. H. Scovil, Esq., and we 
tenet that she will noon be afloat again, as she is 
a very esefel boat.—II.

Aubicoltural Cattle Snow aid Fair.— 
The Anneal Fair for this County was held at the 
usual place, on Vinegar Hill, last Thursday, un
der the auspices of the Sv John Agricultural So
ciety. Them were some floe specimens of cattle 
salwbilod, although they worn not oounmerousas 
might have been expected on this occasion, which 
may probably be attributed to the superior know
ledge now acquiring by the formers of what con
nût elec See points it tee different breeds, and an 
unwillingness on their part to bring forward their 
nett Is unisse they are really good specimens.— 
We feed folly convinced that much improvement 
mqy hn introduced in the raising of stock by such 
exhibitions as these, and by the importations of 
superior descriptions of cattle. The account of 
jMuMiame which we publish below, will shew the 
oreprelive weights of the grains exhibited, which 
wear very creditable to the county. A very use
ful and economical farming instrument, called a 
Railroad Horse-power, for the purpose of thrash
ing, grinding, Cutting hay, straw, Ac , sawing 
venons shaming, and many other things, recently 
imparted by the Society, was exhibited on the 
gtunfld, and sold by auction, in order that its 
weefolnese might become known. The price rec
lined was £35, which was much below its value, 
but we hope that similar machines may yet find 
their way into general use, as they are such an 
immense saving of labour on a farm, and the high 
price of labour in this country is generally con
sidered a serions objection to pro Stable, farm
ing.—St Jala Courser 18th.

The Hon. L. A W il mot, H. M. Attorney Grn- 
eval, returned to this City lastTnesdsy from To
ronto, nod left on Wednesday evening for Fred- 
erietue. W# l#era that Mr. Wilmet,on hie route 
tat Canada by Lake Teraiseouata, mut the Non. 
Hamilton Jdrrhtt, President of the Canadian 
w '«tow Quebec. Mr. Merritt,

j down the Bt. Lawrence to Troie 
Pistelee^itehhe "Trinity yacht, accompanied by

EMR^failiuthera, with Ibe view of settling 
updPh Railway or a Canal from the St. 

race le the Bt. John, by Temiscouata.— 
There ie very little doubt that this eommonicetion 

will be opened at no very distant day.
We notice by the Quel 

inet, received this moral 
returned to Quebec, it 
that a canal wee ii 
being so high, bul 
be maintained by 
ole treats dut no trifling 
to interpose itself to the

iele of the 7th 
Mr. Merritt had 

ith the belief, 
wing to the land 
unies!ion might 
ly. Tlie Cbroni 
will be allowed 

execution el a project
wbehisso much desired, alike by Canadians 
and New-Brunswickere.—ii. |

Paver Mill.—A Paper Mill is about being 
erected within three mile* of this City,—a «una
ble site having been leased from the Water C -m 
pany, near the is Works at Scott’s Mills, I 
Messrs. Plielps, who, from practical eiperiviu., 
are, we learo, thoroughly qualified for the un
dertaking. Should they be able to manufacture 
as good an article as thst imported from abroad, at 
a similar price, or even a trifle leas to begin with, 
we feel confident that they will meet with suc
cess, as the quantity used in the Province is very 
considerable. The advantage arising to the com
munity in the event ol their succeeding, is ton 
apparent to require explanation, ae it will be the 
mesnsjrfrtuimnn a large'aum of money in the 
rroviteMHwt haa hitherto been sent out of it ; 
and iMFuf itaelf iea very importent consideration 
m these times, when we are gradually being 
thrown en our con resources. We wish the 
Messrs. Phelps every success m their laudable 
undertaking.—it.

Tub Naviuatio* Laws.— We notice by an ar
ticle in the London Daily Acte», that the opera
tion of the new Navigation laws is not at all 
likely to be so ruinous to British interests as was 
predicted by the Protectionists in the g rent con
test that took place on the discnssi-m of the im
portant concessions in our maritime laws. Other 
shipbuilding and seafiring countries are fast fol
lowing the example set tlivm by Great Britain, 
ami among the number are mentioned, Denmark, 
Sweden, Norway, the United States of America, 
and the Netherlands. The new Dutch Naviga
tion I-aw, however, imposes a duty ol four per 
cent, on the value of foreign built vessels, régu
ler ill Holland, winch his always been quoted as 
one of the cheap elnpbuilu.og countries This 
would appear as if they were afraid of compi ti- 
tmn in their on n country, instead ol" ruining the 
shipbuilding trade in Britain and her Colonies.— 
The ready sale which our St, John ships (and

some rather old ones too,) are meeting at
home, Is wry encouraging to our slnpbflters, 
although there were n<-t wanting parties here, 
wild kept constantly predicting that, like Othello, 
their occupation was gone. — lb.

New Legislative Council, iors— It is an
nounced in the London Daily „Yi tet of 9ih Sep
tember, under the usual official head, that James 
Brown, Eaq , end W. II Odell, Esq., have been 
appointed members of the Legislative Council in 
this Province. The official announcement of 
these appointments haa not yet been made here, 
but we believe there is no doubt that they have 
been made, and have been confirmed by her Ma
jesty.—lb.

Port Natal. —The brigantine “A«tel," 95 
tons, Thomas Roberts, Master, cleared at the 
Custom House on Tuesday last for Port Natal, 
one of the British settlementa in Caffraria, situate 
on the South Eastern coast of Africa, about thir
ty degrees from the Cepe of Good Hope. The 
Wgo, ceneipting of Lumber, Planed Boards, 
Pickets, Bricks, and Window Sashes, was ship
ped by Messrs. Allison & Spurr. The owner ol 
the veeecl, Mr. Charles J. Waterbary, proceeds 
in her, with his family, as also the Captain’s fa- 
mily, with a view to settle in that country, the 
■climate of which ii said to be very mild and de
lightful.—fl.

The current opinion ie, that the County of 
Carleton will this year produce three times the 
quantity of bread which will be required by its in 
habitants. The crops in this county are also ge
nerally above an average, and are now nearly se
cured in excellent condition.— Fredericton Re
partir. r

It is stated that letters were received by the 
last English Mail, by the Executive Committee 
of the Railway, holding out encouraging pros
pects ol the enterprise meeting with friends and 
supporters in the mother country, end that if pro
per means are used, there will tie no difficulty in 
getting the stock taken there.—N. John Observer.

The crops in all parts of the Province, we are 
happy to learn, are yielding large returns, with 
the single exception of the potato crop, which, in 
many districts, is more nr levs affected with the 
rot. The weather, since 1st September, has been 
remarkably favourable for harvest operations.— 
Today the air it rather sharp—the coldest this 
autumn.— lb.

Canada.
Acemiav —We regret to learn that a son ol 

Daniel G rant, Esq , of the Ordnance Department, 
on Monday laet sustained most serious injury 
from the accidental discharge of hie fowling 
piece. It appears he was pi occeding from hie 
father's residence at Charlesbourg, when a large 
hog came in his way, and in driving away the 
animal with I he butt end of bis gun, it went oft 
lodging the charge in the lower pait of hi» body. 
He is not yet considered as out of danger.— 
Metcvt'j.

Pauri SCUT IIosmtal. — Willi much cere
mony. the i undution stone of a Protestant Hos
pital La» been laid at Bytown.

Paikpul Accidxst.—Mr. William G. Travis, 
printer, lately occupied in this office, was drown
ed on Sunday last while bathing in ihe river n 
few miles below this village, fie had waded ont 
into the river and was standing in water about 
four foot deep, when he was suddenly seized 
with cramps and immediately sunk to the bottom. 
A little s- n who had accompanied him to the 
shore aee:nu his father sink, ran snd procured a 
pole, v ho-n lie extended to him at he rose for 
ihe Ii t time, lie made an effort to seixe it, hut 
hi» limb» w.-re so disabled that he could not suc
ceed. I le i i p'o ed conscious of hie fate ; and 
«•Je vic'd, d so 1rs inevitable doom, bade hit lit
tle » n r-'i ho ue to hie mother and be a good 
h- y. Mr. r was an excellent Printer, and much 
« i'e« ined by Vs associate!. He his jell a wife 
nod iInee «mall children to lament the Ion* ol a 
kind husband and parent.— St. Clair Obs.

Cons is f, O.— A friend at Long Poi-it, who 
has loej - v>-re-nee of the soil and climate of I,. 
C , nr-ir US ns 'h it, contrary to general opinion, 
there can he no h»Ver place than this island of 
Mooin il for tn-s ng corn, if the right kind of 
land, v X , a gravelly loam, be selected ; and in 
proof slates i ha' he had a yield ol 75 bushels from 
.-ne acre list year, and that he lis» about eight 
sert» in corn this year, which ,s d- cul. dly better, 
and which he believe» will not fall short of 80 
bushel» to the acre. This is a great yield for 
any country, and at the prices obtained here for 
corn, must be a most profitable crop. Yet lie 
add» that it is one of the easiest cullivaU-d of all 
crop», and can be continued year after year on 
the same ground His plan was to plough Jeep 
ana thoroughly, manure well, and hoe with the 
cultivator and plough both way» between the 
hills. He planted from 8th to 12th June, being 
retarded on account of ibe backward season, and 
in two months had green corn. In three month» 
he gatlirred ripe ear» for seed. The variety is 
the yellow eight and the ten rowed — Montreal 
liilnrst.

Potato Rot—We learn with much regret, 
that the rut ha» become very prévale.a through 
many of tile potato fields in lli.s country. Tin- 
crop», in nil respect», present a full average 
quantity, and are gi tie rally of good quality ; tin- 
potato alone being the exception Much more 
W inter wheat ha» lo t n sow n this Fall than usual ;

Prince Edward Island.
Tlvperasce.—A Lecture was delivered be

fore the Benevolent Total Abstinence Society, 
on Wednesday evening list, by Mr. Frederick 
Moore, to a large and very respectable audience. 
The style of the lecture, and the eloquent man
ner of delivery, reflect» much «xaraMit on Mr. 
Moore. The Society will hold anoWer meeting 
this evening, in the Town Hall.—Jldeerliter, 9<A

The la»t Islander say» that Mr. Owen, the 
Postmaster, has received a “thundering des
patch" by the last English mail, forbidding him 
to make up a mail even for Pictou, nuiras the 
Colony guarantee the expense.— Colonist.

A » Iksare Mayor ,,,
thought that the M.Jor «f,^

jail. They were immediately 4j 
Judjre on Writ of Hibeae C

°CT0W«1t 

«255*>àUo

the Council nu t and look thu 
City Night Watch from t**’

Newfoundland.
We regret to state that within the past two or 

three days the potato blight list begun to devel- 
ope itself very extensively in this district. Down 
to Thursday last, although the haulm had in 
moat places hewn more or less affected, we hid 
heard little or no complaint respecting the pota
toes, but since then, and especially since Satur
day, complaints in reference to the tubers them
selves hare become wry general.— Harbour 
Grace Heralil.

A Terrific storm of thunder and lightning was 
experienced at Greeu's Pond qn Friday week. 
One individual had his hand shattered by the ex
plosion of a large stone, which he wab placing 
•na pile of fish when the fluid struck him.—/*,

A boat belonging to a man named Henry 
Pippy of St John'a, waa wrecked in the late gale, 
at Dead Man’s Bay. The crew, consisting of 
the owner’s two sons and three or four otlicri, 
were all lost.—lb.

A large craft belonging to Messrs Moore of 
Blacklu-ad, brothers to Mr Jonathan Moors (the 
loss of whose three sons we recorded in a former 
number) became a total wreck at Csl Harbour 
on the Ifth in»L She was Waded with fish and 
oil. A boat belonging U W», Sheppard of this 
town shared the same late.—lb.

A splendid suite of philosphieal instrument» 
has just been received per W as. Ponton, for the 
Grammar School here. — /*.

Although no alarmist», we are eon»trained to 
admit lhat there will be a very considerable de
ficiency in the potato crop this WU-... .There cm 
be no remaining doubt lhat the disease is very 
extensive, and it is in some respects fortunate 
that it lias developed itself at a much earlier 
period of the season than it has herrtefore done. 
The fields in which the disease haa m-t yet been 
discovered are ’unhappily exceptions to the 
general rule ;—in regretting the palpable feet we 
have now, therefore, only to east about for a re
medy. Providentially the brrnd»liifls upon ihe 
American continent and in Canada are profusely 
abundant, and there ia ample lime to stock this 
market, and overstock it too, with every vegeta
ble supply before the winter seta in —Lodger.

We modi regret to observe that the vice of in
temperance, and its concomittant d-sordere have 
lately been manife.-ting themselves in this town 
to an extent demanding the exercise of some ac
tive measures ol repression. Until within a 
month or two, wv had been for sometime compa
ratively free from these disgraceful exhibitions ; 
but they have set in of late in a api ing-tide of 
abundance, to which ever» succeeding night 
seems to give new impetus.—Asir■ J'on ud! under. 
Ilk* alt.

Asseoir Shea, F,»q , >f. If. A. for the district 
of Placentia and St. Miry’s has been elected a 
Member of the Managing Committee of the New
foundland Savings' Bank, in the room of the Hon. 
Laurbrce O'IIhii*. The Bye-Inws provide that 
ihe Committee shall be formed of two members 
of Council and one member of the Assembly.— 
Mr. O Bries » place, which he held as a mem
ber of Assembly, therefore became vacant Upon 
his elevation to the Council.— Courier.

UNITED STATES.
Our Goods Pailurr in Boston.—It is repor

ted that Gannet, Bilcli & Co., Milk street Bos
ton, have failed for about $400,001).

FAit.vRK or Tiir Pawtucket Bank.—The 
visit of the hank commissioners to this “ institu
tion* disclosed a system of fraud on the part of 
the cashier, A. A Tillinghast, which has bœn 
going on for about seven years. An in)unction 
has accordingly bien laid on the concern. The 
amount of his defalcation has not been ascertain* 
cd, but it is supposed that his property, which 
has been ninde over to the Bank to the amount 
of §*20,000, will by no means cover it. He had 
tlje whole management of the bank, and had 
loaned pretty largely to his friend*, without good 
security. Several failures in llie village have 
happened .11 consequence of the explosion, which 
is a serious misfortune to tlie business of the 
place. Mr. Tillinghast was the oldest cashier in 

f the C'lftinmnwealth, and had been Ii 
j ed up to the tune ot the d 1 troverv.

ini J IB >atftB 1
1"* two then proceeded seath*»*. 

r T. keeping in their wake until that 
• Fountain House, at the corner of Brack

:3

ily respect-

^d the weevil having disappeared, it is expe^te I 
lhat our farmers may again return to the cultiva
tion ofthij, the iront valuable of all our urain^t- 
BrocLril't Stale*man

l Fishing Bum.n i;.<g at G low ester—Several 
farge hires <>t mackerel inw arrived at <rhuieus- I ter this week Irom Ihe Bay Chaleur. The vm- 

1 sels on this coa>t, opr 
South Shore vein- h, |

1 ScItr. d'-hn, Cm t I’arl 
j-t'W M.îs. mirk,-re!, 
j M ickerel are sold F 
! No. I V for No 4J 
j prove it the catch does u<;t increase.

c i ;i ! :y t lu Cape (' nt and l)’ir u/.can, Sri eminent
■' VI» tif ne 1 t-rally r.u ill my. wh-' vntvr.-il on ihe ni
irr t IV'- 1 Suin' ay with lu il < f ‘i large amotm
ni». nt OI1 y five *' •eel- ■ • rr-d, r»rt»N, Are , nlldvu
'Hill H-I la. deil at § ’i) Vt-nrls and prre
if*. Tl «* i nai ket W 1 II 11 1 s'fOOtj were stolen :

Barker tl?r7a{ene7to iî^üuh^ÊSkSS 

the judge*. Great exc’tema.ï^fW

Five Ti.ov.asd Dollar, Stol.w
StEEt LK Baie. —Between 1 snd s .'TV»»
Salurday afternoon a bag UoatefoMi* ESI*» 
gold was stolen from the counter 
Bank, jo»t after it had been pliwfl 
messenger of the Exrhange Bank" 
officer Starkweather had notiiwd Sr a— , 
man whom he supposed to be a thief's 
covered Ironi bis moveinents that be km* 
w*»other to be an officer, and therefore „
M»j^r Thacher to keep an ey. apo. hi, 
he. Slarkwealher, remained a little in U»^L 
ground. In a few minutes Hater^ T --*7 
stranger go up into the bank,7nd, ’apoa tiu!? 
mg him up, found him then mskine ULy/TT" 
on a piece of paper. The next- momeatui** 
the teller had turned round from lîTSÎkCÆ 
fellow lifted the bag of gold, tacked it uhZV lS 
sack, and walked not. Major T. 1-^.*- 
8tark weather, and, suppoaing that Ihe eieeal 
observed by 8 , continued on after the tE7i-î 
K ilby slrcrt, where he was joined hr an

'Dm ■ fl Rasa- ■ ___ ______ R_ jr - . .

Major '
ed the _ __
Atreet snd Harrison avenue. He aUll jkousS 
Stark weather was following, and went foel*^ 
meet him, but such waa not the fact, and in 
interim tho couple that entered the Foaiw 
House left it unobserved, and have nothaenrate 
since. %

FniLAori.rHiA, Oct. G —There was a 
night bt tween ihe blacks end whites at fl 
ner of Seventh and Lombard streets.- 
which a white man named Kipple \ 
and horribly mutilated, and whileieis 
Ihe etniion house he died. Thn 
accompanied him, were fired upon by the I

Palm cau, Kv., Ort 7.—DisAsTBacs t 
boat Exm.osiov —The steamboat KatRJ 
ming, from Louisville for Cairo, ba 
boilers on Saturday noon, sod an 
burned to the water’s edge. It is 
the accident was caused by the want oft 
the boiler. Ten persona are repeated 
been killed or uriMing; seven or eight i 
gerously wounded, amongst whom ■ 
tain ; and oioeteea are reported as I 
Capi. Duncan and seven others 
hurricane deck at the time, o*d 
several feel in the air, same falling na tkfft 
and others into the water. Tat latest 
themselves by swimming. The smm 
a large amount of money belonging to 
and the depoeita of passengers, was loofo . 
thought it will be recovered. *

Arrkot under the Fuorave 
Law in Detroit—great ExcmtMEa,„ 
TRiur, Oct. ii.— A negro has beea arrested L 
under the new Fugitive law, snd creoteflj 
excitement. Hundreds of Decrees are 
thrc ilening the rescue of the prieooer. 
inalion to morrow.

Secoxd Despatch.—The fugitive 
conducted to day from jail to the court 
guarded by three companies of soldier»; 
though a great number of negroesandetl 
assembled, no rescue was attempted. Ate—» 
of brickbats were thrown it the Marshall’* *Xt- 
riage. The slave was committed for a wash,hr 
further evidence.* - > ffcaajlt - -

À - M ;X k
California.

The San Francisco Herald says— 11THW* 
now on the overland route not lea» than rfMf 
thousand persons. The forty miles of dteHt 
which streicli from the base of the fliefla Jfo 
vad.i, are strewn with the bodies of dead gWA 
while several persons have been found fillte- 
It is proposed to send ont s second egppdW^ 
with a view of establishing a depot of prifkfeM 
on tho edge of the desert. It is to lie appiehlla- 
ed that hundreds have already died with keeglfi 
snd hundreds will as surely die if they he te* 
speedily relieved." The paper acknowledge»tte 
receipt of over four thousand dollars in ■***?» 
and a large amount ol provision» for their wilt

The troubles in the southern mines ai* W» 
altogether at an end. An American, whecjtete 
ed 11 be a tax collector, cilled on a Mr*** 
who had about forty persons at work in 
mines, and demanded that he should p»f * 
taxes. The Mexican refused to pay,andabrtF* 
ensued, in which two Mexican» were killad *** 
h ft on the ground, and three other* baü/ *■
jured.

There has been sonie trouble lietweeo tnr 
tiers in the vicinfty of Trinity Bay. F‘^l ** 
sixtv Indians were killed, and three »i*M* 
burnt. Th'inias Boroughs, Irte ol St. Stepbrtei 
N. B , was killed in an afl'iay with the lad*** 
nil tho 10th August, a limit live miles sbov* 
fork» of the K laiot river. ,

The Iftinkiiig houses of Henley, McKaif*
Cm, and tVcbass & Co , of Sacrament",

elrv store of »*ill,ie 
rt," in 8.in Fr»n«i«"' 
f August 28, »nd 
gold watches,
: uf the value 
stones oflheralw* 
ibout ik-'.OU m *I,‘I

r-t »;>:>■ *i jnyiih iit T'ic joM


